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CHAPTER VII. (Continued.) .
The president looked rouud the assem-

bly, rose In the midst of a profound si
lence, stretched out his firm totfnrd the
general, who stood cold nnd passionless
before him. and, after darting at him a
withering glance through tlie holes made
In the crape that concealed his face, he
raid, in a grave, stern and Impressive
voice:

"Cnhalleros, remember the words you
re about to hear. In the first place, In

order to reassure you and restore your
freedom of mind, learn that you have

ot fallen Into the hands of Indians
thirsting for your blood, or of pirates who
Intend to plunder you first and assas-
sinate you afterward. When you have
aicted as impartial witnesses you will be
ait liberty to continue your journey, with-
out the forfeiture of a single article. The
Jmcn seated on my right and left, although
imasked, are brave and honest hunters.
The day may perhaps arrive when you
will know them : but reasons, whose

you will speedily recognize, com-pe- l

them to remain unknown for the pres-
ent."

One of the travelers belonging to the
second carnvan stepped forward: he was
a. young man, with elegant and noble
features, tall and well built.

"Caballero," he answered. In a dis-

tinct voice. "I thank you, In the name of
my companions, for the reassuring words
yon have spoken. I know how implaca-
ble are the laws of the desert; but per-

mit me to ask you one question."
"Speak, caballero."
"Is It an act of vengeance or justice

you are about to carry out?"
"Neither, senor."
"Enough of this," the general paid

haughtily ; "and if you are, as you assort,
an honorable man, show me your face."

"No, Don Sebastian," said the pres-
ident, "for in that case the game would
not be even between us."

The general attempted to smile, but In
Kplte of himself the smile died away on
his lips. The president looked round
with flashing eyes and began speaking
again in a sharp, cutting voice.

"Now, listen, senores," he said, "and
Judge this man impartially: but do not

odgc him according to prairie law. but
rtir hearts. Gen. Don Sebastian Gucr- -

Wi-- l is standing so bold and upright

ktM at this moment, is one of the
mt'M&leaien of Mexico. Ills for- -

e "jiSiimeBse. almost incalculable.
T&V.:;mmi, fey tfee mere strength of his
will, 'aiSti tjLiaptajcable egotism that
forms thebBof.'h1s character, has al-

ways succeeded la f everything he has un-

dertaken. Coldly ambitious, he has cov-

ered with corpses the bloody road he has
loTlowed to attain his proposed object,
I'Uad he has done so witbgtrtjbcgtation or
tremorse ; he has looked oajwita pmiling
fare, when his dearest frii?Mw'nearest
relations fell by his s3e"JforJ,tifm noth-'in- jr

which men respect, extets. ;Ile had a
daughter, who was the' perfection of wom-

en, and he coldly lacerated ker heart ; he
'Jinnlly drove her to 'saioie, and the blood
--oE the poor gil spHrtffiJ ea his forehead
while he was'riHHRbaHtIy witnessing the
legal murdeirof. tlie fc&u she loved, and
whose deati fee jfrWl ved on because he
refused to 'twWfc bis honor. This
fatrarmn facctl HirW loonster with the
mocking skeptiiiijieijou see, senores,
Ixtlk only onojWtM ee object, one
lesire to atfe3feWbesfr, rank, even

ic to clam- -

. asM if he can- -

tfftapA&tf republic, which; Ib, called
ly, ic Wloucn lu DCiit. av jwav, vu
flreme magistracy, and be "elected

xuis roan is uen. uvn ataman
n Guerrero, military governor of,8o--'

nora.
"Oh the audience said involuntarily,

us they instinctively recoilea in norrorj
"If this man is the .of

Konnra " the hunter who had already
spoken said, in disgust, "he is a wild"
'.beast, whom his ferocity nas placed De-yo-

the pale of society, and it is the
.duty of honest men to destroy him."

"He must die! he must die !" the new-

comers exclaimed.

CHAPTER VIII.
""Nonsense," said the general, shrug-Sin- g

his shoulders with a contemptuous
smile. "I know now who you are; your
hatred of me has unconscously disco-
vered you. Remove that veil which is no
7.onirT of any use. You are the Frenchn -
Vunter whom l nave constantly met jn

nH

' pain lO lUll'truc UIJ lujc-i- i v. urci- -

w my Plans.". ti. iunter interrunted. "and

.1 . I 1.. nf

u will ever meet. Brothers," be
turning to his assistants, "my mask
must fall ; retain yours, for Is

nt for my plans of vengeance that
uld remain unknown."
four men bowed their assent and

threw away the crape that cov- -

features.
tine Guillols !" the general ex-"- I

was sure of it."
1 t then," the hunter coldly con-he- n

my unhappy friend fell at
In my paroxysm of grief I
I intended to kill you ; but re--

and I saw that It

t that he could ai

"- - '"'"b' juurs wonI

IkobreaW Tw" "
1 t.ZVL& l

I K"1.0 th,rd' Tories , "er to let you live. Thanks' "v" '.'i ' V. 3 frosaed Jj eek after the Mexican govern-- ,

I, Post'- - Wii(frnnfltlsried with disavowing your
pn those addltCouS8 Ived you of your command
J "m and tho Poigjbetterry and refused to explain to

" iifraamm...,..uaa of their conduct."
that Worej!F-'luuaui- e eeneral said. "It was to

a it JiHiHir
tHFard

it

er

t that I owe my recall?"
'wis t0 me n'one."ieu i . .n .r ,t

ed from tlld, then, In Sonora, with- -

nf Tnlv luence, hated and despls- -
UU) Ul) , k i on volp (.Pi.n(l

V Ihreshed ie brand which was Im- -

iualiols to theacrtt!. J?.L",""riJ,,u,t
4 tuuKu nitvtv cuuur

The SOllSOIlS tllirself can easily fish in

((iui8iiaii3 pi oi)ii )y nny of tb08a bond8
UQUIltiful harvest, a could not remain long

blow that had fallen
. to leave So
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nora and proceed to Mexico, where,
thanks to your colossal fortune and tho
influence it would necessarily give you,
you could carry on your ambitious pro-
jects. Your preparations were soon made

listen attentively, general, for 1 assure
you that I have reached tho most Inter-
esting part of my narrative.

"As you fancied, for certain reasons
which It is unnecessary to remind you
of, that your enemies might try to lay
yomo ambush for you, you thought It
necessary to take the following precau-
tions, the inutility of some of which I
presume that you have recognized. While,
for the purpose of deceiving your enemies,
you started in disguise, and only accom-
panied by a few men, for California, In

order to return to Mexico ncross tho
Ilccky mountains: while you pave ques-
tioners the fullest details of the road you
intended to follow, with your men your
real object was different. The man in
whom you placed your confidence, Don
Isidro Vargas, who had known you when
a child, and whom you had converted
into your tool, took the hhortost, and,
consequently, most direct route for the
capital, having with him not only twelve
mules loaded with gold and silver, the
fruit of your plunder during the peYiod
of your command, but a more precious ar-
ticle still, the body of your unhappy
dn lighter, which you had embalmed, and
which the captain had orders to Inter
with your ancestors at your Hacienda del
Palmar. Your object in noting thus was
not only to divert attention from your

riches, but also to attract your
enemies after yourself. Unfortunately,
I am an old hunter so difficult to deceive
that my comrades gave me long ago the
glorious title of the Trail-hunte- r, nnd
hence, I alone was not deceived."

"Still your presence here gives a strik-
ing denial to the assertion," the general
interrupted.

"You think so. senor. That proves you
are not thoroughly acquainted with me;
but patience, I hope that you will, ere
long, appreciate me better. Again, you
have not reflected on the time that has
elapsed since your departure from ller-mosillo- ."

"What do you mean?" the general ask-
ed, with a sudden start of apprehension.

"I mean that before attacking you, I
resolved to settle matters first with the
captain."

"Ah !"
"Weil, general, It Is my painful duty

to Inform you that four days after he left
Pitic, our brave friend Don Isidro fell
into an ambuscade resembling the one
into which you fell to-da- y, with this ex
ception "

What exception?" the general asked.
with greater interest than he would have
liked to display.

My men were so imprudent," the
hunter continued, "as to leave the captain
the means of defending himself. The re
sult was that he died, bravely fighting to
save the gold you had intrusted to him.
and the .coffin containing your daughter's
corpse."

Well, and I presume you plundered
the caravan, and carried off the gold and
silver?" he asked, contemptuously.

"So, most probably, you would have
acted under the circumstances, Don Ile--

bastian, the hunter answered, but I
thought it my duty to act differently.
What could you expect? I, a coarse, un
educated hunter, do not know how to
plunder, for I did pot learn it when I had
the honor to serve my country. This is
what I did ; so soon as the captain and
tbe peons he commanded were killed for
the poor devils, I must do them the jus
tice to say, offered a desperate resistance

I myself, you understand, fdeM.il- - my
self conveyed the mon etoiyM r ' Hieien da
del Palmar, whereitpBOW'reihTfe- -

5o' breathed Is;.nd smiled
itCHlltyJtC"lBteadf of "blaming you,
Bm0tt")he Mid, I, on the contrary, owe
yop tfejLBkp for tliis chivalrous conduct."

"JlRorbe In such a hurry to thank
me," the hunter answered ; "I have not
told you all. Captain Don Isidro Vargas
not only escorted the money, but there
was also a coffin. Well, general, why do
you not ask me what has become of that
coffin?"

An electric shock ran through tbe audi-
ence on hearing the Ironical question so
coldly asked by the hunter.

"What!" Don Sebastian exclaimed.
"The assassin can have no claim to the

body of bis victim, and you are morally
your daughter's murderer, I have robbed
you of this body, which must rest by the
bide of him for whom she died."

There was a moment's silence. Tho
gtneral's face, hitherto pale, assumed a
greenish hue. At length he yelled in a
hoarse and hissing voice:

"It is not true; you have not done
this. You cannot have dared to rob a
father of his child's body."

"I have done It, I tell you," the hunter
sale coldly. "I have taken possession of
the body of your victim, and now you
understand me; never shall you know
v here this poor body rests. But this Ih

on'r the beginning of my vengeance. What
I wish to kill in you is the soul and not
the body ; and now begone, nnd remember
that you will find me in your path every-
where and ever."

"One last word," the general exclaim-
ed, affected by tho deepest despair, "re-
store tne my daughter's body ; she was the
only human creature I ever loved."

The hunter regarded him for a moment
with an undefinable expression, and then
In a harsh and coldly mocking voice,
"Never J"

Then, turning away, he the
grotto, followed by his assistant!.

Don Sebastian, who was the inoro over-
whelmed by the last blow because It was
unexpected, stood for a moment like a
roan struck by lightning. At Inst a heart-
rending sob burst from his bosom, two
burning tears sprang from IiIh eyes nud
he rolled like a corpse on the ground.

In the meanwhile the Jester had or-

dered tho peons to Middle tho horses and
load the mules. Tho general was placed
by two servanta on a horse, without

to notice what woa done to him,

(

and n few momenta later tho caravan left
the fort of the Chlchlmcqucs.

When tho Mexicans hud disappeared hi
tho 'windings of the road Valentino emerg-
ed from the grotto, and walked courteous-
ly up to tho hunters.

"Forgive me," ho nald. "not the delay,
hut the Involuntary alarm I caused you ;

but I was compelled to act as I did, You
are going to Mexico, whore 1 shall soon
bo myself, and It Is possible that I may
require your testimony someday."'

"A testimony which will not bo re-

fused," tho first hunter gracefully answer-
ed.

"What I" tho hunter exclaimed In
amazement, "are you French?"

"Yes, muI all my companions. Wo
hnvo come from San Francisco, where,
thanks to Providence, we nmassod n for-

tune, which wo hopa to double In tho
Mexican capital. My name Is Antolno
Italller, and these are my brothers. Ed-

ward and Augustus; tho two ladles who
accompany us are my mother and sister."

The hunter pressed the hand his coun-
tryman offered him.

"Then." ho said. "I will not let you
go alone I These mountains are Infested
by dangerous bandits, but with my pro-

tection you can pass anywhere."
"I heartily accept the offer; but why

do you not come with us to Mexico?"
"That Is Impossible for tho present."
Two hours later tho Fort of the

had returned to Its usual soli-

tude; white men and Indians had aban-
doned it forever.

CHAPTER IX.
We will now leap over about two

months, nnd Invite the reader to accom-
pany us to the heart of Mexico, to tho
capital. Half-pas- t nine was striking by
the cathedral clock at the moment when
a dull sound resembling the rustling of
reeds shaken by the wind was audible on
the gigantic highway joining the city to
mainland. This sound soon become moro
distinct, and changed into the trampling
of horses, which was deadened by tho
damp air and the ground, softened by a
lengthened rain. A black mass emerged
from the fog, nnd two horsemen wrapped
in thick cloaks stood out distinctly in the
moonlight.

These horsemen seemed to have mado a
long journey. They at Inst reached a low
roofed house through whose dirty panes a
doubtful light issued, which showed that
the Inhabitants were still awake.

The horsemen stopped before this
house, which wns an inn, and without
dismounting one of them gave tho door
two or three kicks and called tho host In
a loud, sharp voice. The latter was In
no hurry to answer, nnd would hnve prob-
ably left the strangers for some time In
the cold if the man who had kicked, prob-
ably tired of waiting, had not thought of
an expeditious means of obtaining an an-

swer.
"Ah !" he shouted, as he drew a pistol

from his holster and cocked It, "since this
dog is resolved not to open, I will send a
bullet through his window."

This menace had scarce been uttered
cn the door opened as if by enchantment
nnd the landlord appeared on tho thresh-
old.

"Believe me, senor, that If I had known
what a distinguished caballero did me the
honor of stopping before my humblo
dwelling, I should have hastened to open,"
he said.

"A truce to such impertinent remnrks,
and open the door."

A glance was sufficient for the travelers
to understand the place to which nccl-de- nt

had led them, still they did not dis-

play any of the disgust with which tho
sight of this cut-thro- den inspired them.
They seated themselves ns comfortably
as they could at n table, and the one who
bad hitherto addressed mine host went
on:

"Look here, we are dying of hunger,
pntron : could vou not serve us up a
morsel of food?"

"Hum !" said the host, with an em-

barrassed air, "It is very late, caballero,
and I don't believe I hnve even a malzo
tortilla left in the whole house."

"Nonsense," the traveler replied, "I
know all about it, so let us deal frankly
with each other; give me some supper,
for I am hungry, and we will not squab-
ble about the price."

"Even If you paid me a piastre for ev-

ery tortilla, excellency, I really could not
supply you with two,'" the landlord re-

plied, with Increased constraint.
(To be continued.

ftenulor'ft ' ife an Architect.
Mrs. Bcrrl Chnpmnn IIiuiHbrougli,

wife of the uenlor Senator from North
Dnkotn, Is orlglnnl mnorig the fioelnl
leaders of the Natlonnl Capital In that
she Is n clever architect, and were ulie
not blessed with plenty of the needful
gold, she might Ik reaping laurels In

that honored branch, Mrs. Ilansbroiigh
designed the handsome home In which
she and the Senator pass the winter.
An a remarkably wclJ-innd- e gown calls
forth the query. "Who Is' your

so all of Mrs. Hanshrough's vis-

itors look around admiringly aild ask,
"Who was your architect?" She could
have received a score of orders had she
wished to enter competition with the
experta Her dining-room- , a sunny
apartment with a southwestern exjx)-sur- e,

Is n symphony of browns and
reds, with Illuminated leather walls, a
celling pnlnted In oil by the fair hnndH
of the owner, nnd tho grandest of old
Flemish carved oak buffet, tables, and
chairs. Mrs. Hansbrough was an nr-tl- st

before she was married to tho
statesman, but she lias recently taken
a course of architectural design In a
famous New York Institute. New
York Press.

Hliopitltiur.
Thero Is nothing liner for tho tem-

per than a new hat, no halm for hurt
feelings like a fresh gewgaw. Ordering
new frocks takes a woman out of her-

self,. Cut n woman off her shopping,
ami the result may bo disastrous.
Ixjndon World.

Wild tlie Stork I.eiirneil,
Tho Owl Twins, eh? Ain't you

afraid they'll displease your patrons?
Tho Storltr-Certalu- ly not Cupid

says Jio often hears 'em telling each
other that two can llvo as cheaply us
one. Puck,

iv ii r i ix ui ii ii v

Kxcdleitt NuKiir Heetn.
Those who have raised Iveets for mi-g- ar

know tho value of the two vnrl-tie- s

shown In the Illustration. Tho
one on tho right Is tho famous Klein
Wnenz.olbon sugar beet; tlie other tho
Imperial. Tim llrst nnnied Is largely
planted for sugar making, nnd they
are rich lu sugar. The !tnierlnl Ih

also a good sugar beet for sugar mnk-In- g.

In this Item, however, attention
Is cnlled to these two sorts as being
especially valuablo to raise for the win-

ter feeding of stock and especially of
the cow.

Being rich In sugar, they will mip-pl- y

much fowl matter, and nt the same
time give the needed amount of green
or succulent food so much needed by
cows during the winter. Neither va-

riety Is especially new, but they have

ooon marr vauities.
not been ho freely planted ns they
should Ik?. The seed Is low In price,
and It will pay any one with stock to
plant a small Held. Both varieties are
exceedingly productive, nnd they will
grow In any good soil.

Itoir to I'liul Sonic Insect.
Prof. Troop of thu Indiana Exiwrl-ment- al

Station gives tho following di-

rections lu n recent bulletin: In look-

ing for the scale Insect most iktsoiih
will pass It by unnoticed on nccount cf
Its very small size. Tho female scale
Is only of an Inch In

diameter, while the male Is only about
half that size. The shape of the fe-

male Is nearly circular, while tho male
Is moro elongated. The femnle Is sharp-
ly convex or conical In the center. This
Inst characteristic will help to distin-
guish It from many of the other more
common species. Its color Is nearly
like the bark on which It Is found. An-

other distinguishing character Is found
In the reddish discoloration of the bark
Immediately surrounding the scale, ex-

tending through both the outer nud In-

ner bark. These characters will enable
one with an ordinary pocket magnify-
ing glass to readily detect the presence
of the Insect.

Covriirn fin Orclmrd Cover.
Growers of lynches are using cow-pea- s

as cover crops lu the orchard. The
vines shade the laud, and may be turn-
ed under when the ods are nenrly ripe,
or may remain ns n mulch lu winter. It
Is more profitable to use the vines for
food for cattle, but, at the same time,
If a mulch Is required, It Is well to
grow the mulch, esjec!n!ly when a
leguminous plnnt nnswers so well. One
advantage In growing the cowpen Is
that It Is almost n sure crop, and lime
or wood ashes may be used ns a fer-
tilizer' with It. The ieach orchard will
In no manner lie Injured by growing the
cowpea as long as the land Is given
the benefit of the crop by plowing the
plants under.

Unmix I'ViioliiK Device.
A very handy device to be used In

handling barbed wire Is shown here-

with. Take two strips '2Vj Inches wide
nnd oO inches long and bore holes
through each end. Through these, says
Farm nnd Home, put old broom han-

dles or nny round stick, and fasten by
driving a nail through the square tim-

ber. Leave one loose so that It can bo
put through the reel of wire ns shown

"

1IAIUIKI) WIIIK IIKKI.

In the cut Tho sjwol of wire may be
enrolled by drawing It over the ground
with this simple device.

Corn Cultivation.
When cultivating young corn It must

bo dona In a ijianner to destroy all
weeds; hence shnllow cultivation may
not answer, as the weeds must lie de-

stroyed by any method jMisslble, rather
than to permit them In tho cornfield.
But nfter tho corn Is well advanced it
may provo detrimental to run the cu-
ltivator dtfep, as It then cuts many roots.
Hoot cutting has been tested nnd found
Injurious. After the weeds are killed
tho only work required Is to keep about
nn Inch or two of tho mirfaco soil
loose, In order to conserve moisture, oh
well ns to put an end to any young
weeds that may bo ready to start

Two ftnllona In (Inn Ktflf.
Worth SHOO, an egg of a tall, flight-

less bird, tho nepyornls mnxlmus, Is on
exhibition In Liverpool, This gigantic

, bird made Its home lu Madagascar, and
only twenty of Its mammoth eggs are
known to exist Each Is a foot long

' and nearly a yard In circumference.
' One will hold two gallons of water.

ISflVot f 1n N,,v Men!
One highly Important remilt of tho

new laws icguliillng the meat packing

business may already be wen hi the

tendency to keep more slock. "I
going lo Increase my hordu a little." a

leading farmer 8nyni and tho nrgu-ment- s

he uses are these: More jxtrk,

beef and mutton will Im eaten here

after. Folks are snllsllod now that tin
packers will send out only good, pure

meat, anil they will use It freely. Homo

one must grow the cattle to make this
meat. We might as well all have a

hand In It. Not that all Nltould drop
everything else and put the eggs all
Into the meat-growin- g basket ; If we did

that there would Ik a big crash, but we

can keep more stock and make It pay.

And this Is a sensible view to tako of

the matter. It will menu better times

for farmers all over tlie country.

llfttrr Ciiltlvnllon.
The fanner should endeavor to In

crease, his proportion of wheat by let-

ter cultivation rather than by planting
more acres. The latter method Is be-

ing adopted In other countries that have
the available aren. Our eople have an
Immense aren of wheat culture In for-

eign Inuds to coniR'te with, lands where
Inltor Is cheap. EuroM, except perhaps
lu Russia and Roumnuln and India,
have dense populations and nro less
dangerous eouiH'tltirs, Eurojienn and
Asiatic Russia, Argentine and perhaps
before many years large areas of Af-

rica will Im lu the market against t.i.
We must diminish the cost of produc-

tion by Improved methods. Texas
Stock and Farm Journal.

Tim 1)1 mi Murmur.
Too much reliance Is plnced on tho

disc harrow as a substitute for the
plow. There Is no Implement more use-

ful than the disc harrow In some lines,
but Its place Is to cut up the sod and
render the soil lino nfter tho land has
been plowed though farmers frequent-
ly use the disc" harrow for preparing
stubble laud, leaving out plowing al-

together. There Is something moro In
plowing thnn simply loosening the
ground for seed. When lnnd Is projHr-l- y

plowed It holds more moistures,
warmth rapidly and H;rmlt of

greater feeding capacity for plants.

Tlilmiliiir APl"
The effort to produce thu seeds of

apples exhausts thu tree more than to
produce the much larger quantity of
meat, boenuse smls contain n much
larger proiwrtlou of the mineral ele-

ments. As much meat (or pulp) can bo
grown on f00 line, large apple tree as
uixjii 1,(XX) small, Inferior ones, but the
production of tucds will only be one-hal- f

as great. This "thinning" not only
adds to the vnluo of tho present crop,
but economizes thu energies of tho tree
for future use.

I)rntT-I- C iilfn llrnrli.
Make a U'lich of some heavy timber
h onk), (J feet long nnd 12 or I I

Inches wide. Next take a piece of some
"0 or 'Jl Inches long nud .'I or I Inches

DIUWICNIIX 11CNC1I.

wide, and shape llko (C). Null one on
each side, as lu cut, after having bored
a hole near tho middle of each. Null
on end piece (I)). Nail on (B), hav-
ing llrst chiseled a hole 0 or 8 Inches
long and II or I Inches wldu In It to
admit of lever (F).

Aliout ClilcUrnn.
Keep the early pullets for next yenr's

layers, and kilt off all the young cock-

erels for market, w as to give the pul-

lets more room. They should bo kept
lu good growing condition, ko as to
reach maturity leforo Noveints'r, lu or-

der to heroine winter layers. Lnto pul-
lets seldom begin to lay until spring.

Sinn .Vol Horn to Itrnil,
Many of the commonest physlcnl do-feet- H

of civilized man are due to an
imperfect adaptation of his body to
new conditions of life. Nearsighted-
ness Is an example.

C W. Saleeby, tho English writer on
scientific subjects, says that all the
talk about the degeneration of the
humnn eye Is "undiluted nonsense,"
The truth Is that "man was not born
to read." An Instrument made for see-

ing long distances Is forced to accom-
modate Itself to little marks and signs
on n piece of paper. Hays Dr. Saleeby:
"Tho eye which wo have Inherited
from our ancestors Is one that Is usisl
without effort at long range, merely
containing within It an apparatus en-

abling It at tho cost of nervous ami
muscular effort to ho used at short
range."

The general need of glosses arises
from tho necessity In modern life of
tho uho of the eyes nt short distances.
If the eye were naturally focused uioii
near objects tho advantage, as Dr.
Saleeby admits, would tie great. How-
ever, ho continues, "If one started to
make a list of tho Isnllly elm meters
of ninn which tho amazing dovoloji-ine- nt

of his Intelligence has rendered
moro or less npproprlato to his needs
than originally one would require a
volume."

Ilrreillnir Unity Onion.
Joseph Zuch, nu enterprising gardon-e- r

of Marietta, Pa., succeeded In rais-
ing a variety of onions which hnvo wilt
flavor, ho that no seasoning at all Is
necessary, whether oaten raw or
stowed,

Iimult nnd Itenurtue,
Tho dirreroneo between repnrtco nnd

Insult depends on whether you or tho
other muu makea tho reiiark. Life,
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1171--Hen- ry II, paid pennnro nt tht
tomb of tho murdered ArclibiiW .

1 t()1Ai'r liiVrn lit- - ll,.,nr.l f

filliitp I 'riiuftilnru nrtfii.
mIi?ii.m -

wo;1 Fleming defeated the Count t(
Artols nt Courtrity,

.luck Cade, who raised an lomj.
I.. !.... I. III. Irvi'iioii in iiuiii, Kiiivib

MOO Henry VI. taken at Northamjitta
( War of tho Roues).

ir:i7 Alumgru defeated Alvnrailo it
Abnncny.

l.VHI Wllllaiii, Prince of Ornns, ami.
slanted. .. .Sir Walter Itnlcish U&j.

r( on the Ulnnd of WoaAou ttd
iminnl the country Virgins,

1000 Snmtiii Ulinuiptalu dUoovrrtd 04
lake wlib-- beam bl nnme.

JOlOFlml I.gllatlvo body f EnclUb-iiie- n

lu Ainrricn met nt Jnmtiim,
Virginia.

1075 l.ord Culpeper nppolutrd OoYtrsw
of Virginia for life.

lOVf Duke of Monmouth bdimded.

1700 SwedUh army under Hindu XL

defeated the Rmuians iiinlrr lVttr

the (iri-a- t nt battle of Pultowt.

17."8 Frenrh vlctorlou at battle of TV

condnrtitn.

1770Brltlli noldlem under Sir Williw
Howe lunded on Ktaten UUutl. ,

PonUN)hnula adopted a Htatt
stltutlou.

1778 Artlrb-- i of confedfrntlan lgnei br

the (Ii'lntntrx troiti eight Wilr.
1780 Count dr Itochnmlx-n- u and fl,W)

French Midlers arrived nt .Vwpcrt

to n I1 American.
1781 Congrnet ratified the Artlrln tt

Confedr ration.
178'JKHVHiiimh evacuated by tl Fltll-In!- ..

1787 Slavery abolished In the ttrriiwj

north of tho Ohio rlrrr.
17W)-r-Conr"- o decided to meet at

diiphln for ten year, and tlwrcaluf
on tin-- Potomac.

1SOS Mitral made King of Nople.

181U Cov. Hull of Mlelilcau mad s

Miar(ul attempt to rapture Fort

Maiden.
1811 A British fleet captured import,

Maine.
lSlo NnKilPon I. mirrendcred to lit

captain of tho Ikllerophoa at Itod
fort.

ISO Luther Martin, roun.M for Arc
Burr In tho latter' trial far tr

sou. illrd.
te'i .luuiluiai nrnvnl at Cl
m a 11 ni n 1 mmwwmrv

Wa Mil t luiiri M Mi Vk. i raft i!unw,.,.ntm( ,

rlvr.
18.'!." Liberty Ml cracked while Wit

tollud lu mwnory of (biff
Marshall.

IRI.'l . irrMiiniitV expedition
piWi.'k lvnk. Colorado.

10 tit ..I,,,.. Kliinf....... liollttcu IH
JO IU V.IHUIUHIWI v

American line at Moutrrry,

111 11 it I'mm 1 riA it h'
. .iiIW1

10 mliiilt lv 11 II WIN nn i ii'-- -
. .1. . C.lmrt

ti-i- .i .t. r ..1 Atfftm(i''i 110 v i."- -

Ibwi MnMtncro ni uwniw - -

Knhlli.
uml'r tawproclaimed

ilni inu- - Indiana InvadM liy u
M.r-m.'- H rviufidernt rntair

.1 L

iMki.i rn r f iririi iiijli ii
1 r tin

owned lu Pltllndelpb
of nntl-dra- ft mobs In New

riiv.
I H .

lWfl-- L H.riilM'tf rtttlMIHIIIl. Ill

and Broadway, New' "r
bv fire.

1K7K--Iirii- ilntr holnted nt ryjr
- " . 1.

1KX' .ItmnhiirittilHMt of Al' XnlHlfia- -

.. f II H!

JNJii - linni torn 1 nin
.l.t'firr. UK 1,

Mill J. lllllllJIir ,"' ,

v..l I I l.,iiirtlt lciooi .iiiuiiiiiii !'"" f'bra
at Chicago nominated "rover

land for President.
. . on- - Wye

i.m ..Tho nt vm...1 u iiiiiiiinntwii - VrtT

openeu .ton aqueduct
....IdHho.ndiultted to llr I W

Many lives lost by tornado in

iinHOta.
181)1 Attempted nssnssiiinu --

dent Carnot of France.
Bllvor Colnai"

defeated In tno mp -., nmireliim....iitivnu.. . . . liavmiii'i .1.. l.nril.i
.Iviiniiiltnr. ifll OtlllCO I"

V,..LfnllIllllnIHI,

destroyed by Are. .. .An u
it tii,.., .iii.iroycu Vi"

irom ,11011111. i"v
nn.l OrtO IIVOH.

1801 Constantinople, sunken
quake,; over 1.000 person . k JJ
American Railway Tnlon

.. 1 V

IMmain, of the, P..o cjj
S IPPOHCU III muu atdiscoveredII. H. IIolmoH,

1808 Tho Anglo-Amerlcn- n I'

organized In London. .

1000-C- Jen. Porllrlo Diaz re elected
1 1 a .. ff n w nn

received "
1002-(I- on. Kitchener

IiIh return to tti'S'- -

South Afrlc,


